Kennedy Center American College Theatre Festival
Region V
Invited Scenes Showcase
Monday January 18, 2016
7:30 pm Lorenz Auditorium, Normandale Community College

Coordinator: Richard “Buzz” Herman, University of Central Missouri
Stage Managers: Makenzie Hinrichs, University of Nebraska-Kearney
Lisa Tinker, Emporia State University

Benedictine College
*Rhinoceros* by Eugene Ionesco, Director: Scott Cox
Jean: Angela Lorang; Berenger: Rosemary Herold

St. Ambrose University
*Glengarry Glen Ross* by David Mamet, Director: Cory Johnson
Moss: Jordan McGinnis; Aaronow: Jackson Green

Williams Woods University
*Romantic Fools* by Rich Orloff, Directed by Zach Likens.
Man: Chandler Bramstedt; Women: Devin Koch

Bismarck State College
*Dog Sees God: Confessions of a Teenage Blockhead* by Bert V. Royal
Directed by Danny Devlin
CB: Robert Day; CB’s Sister: Shaina Hovrud

University of Northwestern
*Little Red Riding Hood* by Max Bush, Director: Jennifer Hunter
Owl: Gabriella Abbott; Little Red: Marisa Jacobs; Wolf: Dawson Ehlke

Intermission

Normandale Community College
*The View From Here* By Margaret Dulaney, Directed by Paran Kashani
Fern: Jordyn Powers; Arnold: Dillon Baxendell

University of Nebraska-Kearney
*Vintage: A Golden Era Radio Show* an exerpt from The Invisible Man by H. G. Wells adapted by Lewy Olfson, Director: Janice Fronczak
Kemp: Lars Johnson; Griffin/Boy: Jacob W. Lawson; Constable: Connor Dudley; Narrator/Foley Artist: Tanner Peshek ; Mrs. Mallory/ Mom: Akaela Jade Lieth

University of Sioux Falls
*I Never Saw Another Butterfly* by Celeste Raspanti, Director: Joe Obermueller.
Irena Synkova: Alecia Martinez; Raja Englanderova: Harano
Northern State University
*Murder Ballad* Book and Lyrics by Julia Jordan, Music and Lyrics by Juliana Nash
Director: Daniel Yurgaitis
Narrator: Natalie Allcock; Sara: Emily Davis; Tom: Eli Corbett; Michael: Nathan Wilson
Accompanist: Mary Marion

University of Minnesota Duluth
*Spoon River*, adapted by Tom Isbell & Andy Kust, based on Edgar Lee Masters' *Spoon River Anthology*
Director: Tom Isbell; Musical Director: Andy Kust